
This Week on the Sloop                March 17-24, 2016

This week we worked on fairing the frames on the starboard side, making and
installing frames on the port side, making and installing the sole beams in the
engine room, and preparing to build the centerboard trunk.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCOb_qPZQ5wy66lHlX35X1rj8bndPNczTnpI5hHxae0RCHqICwwszlQa5Ec4SHyRiSe3NaqAQGWFEdIxSwMpJ-V6TXBKu9pajoneqI0L9LXvoHmyD5CghTo=&c=&ch=


The new frames on the starboard side are looking very smooth. The thin strip of
wood in the photo, called a batten, is used to make sure the frames are all in the

same plane. Shipwrights remove high spots with power planes, hand planes,
and grinders.



On the port side, the bosun's locker is beginning to take shape.

We are very excited to be almost ready to install the lowest
timber of the centerboard trunk, shown here suspended above
the keelson, which will be fastened to the top of the keelson.



The Kingston High Rowing Team will bring their boats back to
the yard at the Maritime Museum, so it's time for us to get our

wood out of there, and preferably, onto the sloop!

Follow the restoration live on Instagram!

What's Next?



In the coming weeks, we'll finish up the framing on the port side, build up the
centerboard trunk, and start installing bilge stringers and ceiling planking.  Oh,
and we'll install hull planking, too.  That's important to keep the boat afloat.

Visiting the Sloop

VOLUNTEER:
Please come help us out  this weekend! 
Saturday, March 26th is our volunteer day!  We need help preparing the yawl
boat for the season, and maintaining numerous pieces of the interior, which will
eventually go back in the boat.

Sundays are fun-days at the sloop! We need volunteers every Sunday to help
us clean up the shop after each work week. No need to register, just show up!

Thank You!

Thank you to our generous donors and volunteers who have helped keep
the sloop afloat! 

We are now just a few short months away from completing our sloop
restoration and sailing with all of you once again! 

Your generous donations have raised over $132,417.71 for the project so
far, but we need you to keep filling in the planks and help us meet our



$250,000 goal. 

We can't thank you enough for all that you do to keep the Clearwater
sailing. 

Contribute to Clearwater's restoration by becoming a member,
volunteering, or helping us fund the project!

Hudson River Sloop Clearwater | 845-265-8080 | Office@clearwater.org| www.Clearwater.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ018evJmjixHTxlm2BOrHziwaeNjiw4NOF5_kmCXa1Hcko9uc_d6xYECPY4OUfKTJCLX1RZ1CyKg7f4hH7xiI1L8LPlDUP-jDZYZAOtWZ_YUQB7jQCOo0zhiELnMaMSrrcWXG_MSdlZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuALrQ7YdebpYrKnS-j8ZeSVCQPU3ws5ndHDUCHMZisaNQKgVWAXMKa5LE3FWsCBVKljzLt2NmGzHWwFpI3DqlpxjJJRzPxG1ukqAaiQ0FaWHGmU-Hn9q3QLCSsOo6FS7jGTWDvLZrLxjETO3yi7MUDuunyhGSgdv1BSlCVef4FDv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO0W03VU77csfJ4O-64SbGxGIWXiFoqzw3zEXG410yhzkN5foftDhS_t9T0a0LMuCBfY4aCTgMcWtknaa5U07FLdSbGBvVIrSywqomGBgZUGJ2zEfDsUDA-xEaUOT7lynSiKIRJtr7lHWqwTIrAuupa3YQexKXKZKBlDXIpAeD3mat2e-6E_uZxzR_WBTtKDbK_QV_V3cwkp&c=&ch=

